
                                   

Alta Vista Garden Club Meeting Minutes, January 28, 2020 

Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 1:15 PM, Stephen Brubaker, Vice President, 
presiding. Steve gave a brief welcome back address and expressed best wishes to 
Nicki, Karen, Diane B. and Barbie, all of whom were unable to attend this month (see 
Corresponding Secretary info below).


Roll Call: Charlie Shipman read the roll; 33 members were present.


Guests: Barbara Allen, mentor Mary Ann Mira; Suze Whalen, mentor Dianne Murphy; 
Mary Sheedy, mentor Holly Bosch.  A fourth guest, Herdes Maclellan’s daughter 
Kirsten, attended. 


Reports: October meeting minutes were approved as printed with the following 
corrections:  the name of one of the Penny Pines honorees for 2019 is Ginny Ballentine 
(not Valentine).  Attendees of the Christmas party were encouraged to bring gifts for the 
gift exchange (not guests).


Treasurer’s Report: Holly Bosch, Assistant Treasurer, reported for Karen Crossley, 
Treasurer. There were multiple expenses for the month of December, biggest of which 
was the Christmas luncheon, $993.48.  Members paid $20 each for the luncheon and 
the club paid the remainder of the bill. The checking account balance was $2572.54, 
savings $14,380.51 for total $16,953.05. February is our business meeting – Holly 
asked committee chairs to look over budgets and let Karen know if changes are 
needed. See Treasurer’s report in the newsletter for details.


Corresponding Secretary: Toni Ristich noted that she sent out several get well cards 
to Nicki Elms, Karen Crossley, Diane Benjamin and Barbie Zingg. The club received 
thank you notes from Karen for all the visits, cards, phone calls and texts she has 
received; The Highlands Center sent a note to thank the club for our donations.


Garden Tour: Cheryl Booth gave an update on tour progress: tickets have been 
printed, wrist bands are in, Yavapai College lot has been reserved for selling tickets and 
handing out wristbands on the day of the tour, insurance from AFGC for the tour is in 
progress.  Nancy Stelow asked members to contact their local communities (ie, 
Yavapai Hills, Pinon Oaks, etc.) regarding publicizing the tour in their community 
newsletters.  Signup sheet was passed around.


Newsletter: Stephen thanked the newsletter committee for their hard work:  Cynthe 
Brush, Vicki Hughes, Donna Meyer, Mary Ann Mira and Kathy Madeda. Kathy Morgan 
updated her email address: morgansace@yahoo.com.


Projects Past and Future: Stocking stuffer bazaar: Julie Lessard reported that the 
club made $670 from the bazaar, with money still coming in from sales at club 



meetings. Best sellers: seeds, painted rocks, gloves, hanging wall plaques made by 
Kathy Morgan. Hungry Kids Food Drive:  Nancy Stelow is involved in this community 
project, and asked if the club would be interested in participating at the February 
meeting.  By show of hands, the club agreed. Nancy will send out a list of preferred 
foods to donate before the meeting so we’ll know what to bring.  Steve Brubaker 
reported that the AVGC website (AltaVistaGardenClub.org)is under renovation and 
construction. There will be “public” areas with general information about the club and 
“private” areas where meeting minutes can be accessed using the password “yucca”.


Purple Box and 50/50 Raffle: Herdis won the purple box raffle, a decorative floral 
tissue box cover. Nancy Stelow won $11 in the 50/50 raffle. Items for the purple box 
raffle are donated by club members.


Birthdays: January birthdays – Frances Martinez and Julie Lessard; February birthdays 
– Debbie Mathern and Meta Carrle. Happy Birthday to all.


Penny Pines: Linda Smith reported that there is currently $24.85 in the jar. Two 
honorary certificates were purchased at the end of last year and should arrive soon.


Refreshments: Linda thanked snack and drink donors:  Dianne Murphy, Cherie 
Gossett (drinks and food!), Robin Borok, Nancy Stelow and Kathy Morgan.  Snack 
signup sheet was passed around.


Committees: Steve discussed that it will soon be time to sign up for committees. Each 
person needs to sign up for and participate in TWO committees. There are two new 
committees to consider: Stocking stuffer bazaar and Parade (float) committees, 
established to ensure continuation. The fundraising committee has been eliminated.


Garden Gertie: Linda Smith presented her methods, some successful, some not, for 
growing good tomatoes. It was a very entertaining and informative presentation. An 
easy home method to grow tomatoes well is to pulverize egg shells to add calcium to 
the soil.  

    

Meeting adjourned at 2:15 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Robin Borok, substitute Recording Secretary                                                                       



